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Del .

Sil 44-748
This certification was signed by the Dallas County fax
iase " :or C_ll . .a or dated Februory 22, 1562,
:ne the Further contains a letter from WILL
wIL.50,!, i .Ltwrnoy Iseneral of the State of Texas, dated [larch
sed to Honorable FRANK LAKE, Secretary of
ate,
, .:[ln, i
, concerning the S L d, Inc . in which
tn .. r. t1-1,ey i .,,eral's Office of the State of Texas ap?roved
tnc dcterminuti ..n of the Office of Comptroller of Public
i,c<ounte Lo the clfect the S L K, Inc . was without assets
:r'_, whi<:n franc :i;.o t,res, penalties, and court costs may
LI". .satisfied at ;.,t .,st well corporation .
This letter
aolnorizcd the Lecret,a y of State's Office that the approval
of Ctr- l.ttorney Ccneral of the State of Texas for forfeiture
of C;le cl -_rtir w- granted .
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COf[IIII1-i- Exhibit No, 1540

FEDERAL BUREAU OF ---. . . . .. .
11-29-63

Miss . MILI PERELE,hostess, Hut Lounge, El Paso, Texas
advised the following : She was employed by Ruby as a strip tease
artist at Carousel Club in Dallas for eight months in 1961, and
for two months in 1967 . Ruby was quick to admonish employees for
wrongdoing but was just as quick to praise them for good work .
Ruby had a bad temper on occasions when employees violated contracts
or when patrons got ol of hand . Ruby operated a very strict burlesque show and did notalliw mixing of the performers and the customers .
No negroee were 21101,:, . to patronize Ruby's two clubs, not because
he disliked negroee but for business reasons . Ruby had no outside
relationships with his employees .
Ruby was very passionate In his beliefs, whatever he
believed he believed violcntiy ..
.hatever he disbelieved he disbelieved just as violently . On several occasions Ruby was known to
arguments with persons who had criticized tip President of the
Uaiiad States .
Ruby never discussed his past but had told people that he
was from Chicago . He was a democrat and was very active in his
synagogue . Many police officers, both in and out of uniform,
patronized Ruby's clubs but were not known to have any dealings
with them .
Perele had no reason to doubt Ruby's patriotism or loyalty
to the United States . Ruby was never known to make any disloyal
statements or to have any subversive connections .
Perele worked at Carousel Club with Kathy Kaye, Cherry
Lynn, and Najada . Ralph Paul of Dallas, was known to be a business
associate of Ruby . Ruby obtained his exotic dancers from Jack Cole,
Talent Agency operator, Dallas, T exam . Ruby had a widowed or a
divorced sister in Dallas who was mucb like Ruby .
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